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Towner
bar census count ha«
Ited in <"ross I’Uin*. 
tther than cnumera- 
I what iht! [vipubtion 
Lie town will ho but 

Souder and civic 
Ip somewhat fc.trfu l, 
ial will not be what i
PIH' !

> • *
,^vtd ihi* thara art 
,„ly 52 5 houair* 
bin th a  corporate 

town. The na» 
in 1950 wat 

ptopla par hooting 
rar, in Croat Plaint 
 ̂ if lower. Thora 

•Marly people Hv- 
Too, there ar-* aav* 
xupiad dwellingt

aly eon|actura, haw* 
Plaint prakakly 

I neighborhood aJ 
per hooting unit, 

thmatic ravaalt that 
I be a popwlatian •# 

piety 1,150, or a loaa 
n  par cant from Hm 

 ̂ 10 yaart ago.
• •

lUnce this is a shock- 
on Has Croaa PUins

fto this question is a 
The supposed pop- 

ftp IS quickly explam-

I there were very few 
(just outside the cor- 
iits, whereas highway 
nd the current trend 
tie more room" has 

much construction 
liter edges of the cor- 

fhi» is quickly appar- 
both old and new 

On the fringe of 
• but outside — are a 
houses just over the 

|y hmit Others have 
to the west These 

Cross Plains people.
kwrv and support 

erukiag of the com- 
Bt, of course, can not 

in city population, 
the or home town, 
of what tlie census 
1 shows, has suffered 

There has simply 
eading-out and con- 

I the signs, heralding 
btion (or the next dec- 

ear slightly smaller

fo n ia  w o r t h y  h a s  
e m e r g e n c y  s u r g e r y  I
 ̂ Fonia Worthy, well-known 

Cross Plains merchant, under
went an emergency operation' 
for appendicitis at Cox-Memori
al Hospital in Abilene Monday 
night.

C ry  ^Play B a ir  T o  Open  
L  L  P la y  M onday N ight
The welcomed cry, “Play 

Hall” will be heard here Mon-
Reports from the bedside day night, signaling the begin- 

ye.sterday were that he is doing ning of Little League baseball 
splendidly and will be brought season.
home in a few days. Preceding formal opening

V o te rs  M u st Show  Po ll 
T a x e s  O r S ig n  A ffid av it

■a '* *

Do you recognise the rural 
home pictured above? I

It la the eighth in a aeries | 
of 52 aerial photographs to be I 
published of places in this I 
area. This dwelling is located :

on t h e  pavement between 
Crou Plains and Cottonwood. 
It is that of Mr. and .Mrs. C.. 
Hogan, three miles north of 
town, on what was formerly 
c a l l e d  the George Clifton

place.
Owners of places pictured 

in The Review are invited to 
drop by the newspaper office 
and pick up the original print 
as a gift of the publishers.

Reminder is issued by Tom 
Harton, Callahan County Demo
cratic Chairman that recently- 
enacted Texas election laws re
quire voters to either bring poll 
tax receipts to the place of vot
ing or sign affidavits that they 
have been lost.

For the first time, persona 
over 60 years of age who are not 
required to pay poU taxes, will 
be required to sign registration 
blanks before baUoting.

“.Mthough a person may vote 
by merely signing an afHdavik 
that his poll tax has been mii-

placed". Barton said, “it will 
save a great deal of time and 
hasten tabulations of returns if 
voters wiU make an effort to 
locate their poll tax receipts and 
bring them to the place of vot
ing".

Karton estimated that Calla
han County would poll in the 
neighborhood of 2,000 in the 
May 7 primary. The county has 
2,128 poll tax holders.

When voters display their poU 
tax blanks to election officials, 
the receipts wiU be stamped 
“Democrat", it is said.

M o th er And C h ild  K illed  
In  B ig  S p rin g  C a r  C ra sh

I A 29-year-old mother and 
, daughter, 6. former Cross Plains 
residents, were killed in a two- 

, car crash Tuesday afternoon 
near Big Spring.

I The dead are Mrs. O. C Ma
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1. M. iDm ) Tennison, and her 
tix-'ycar-old daughter D i d r a 

I Rhea Mason Injured was Don
na Darlene .Mason. 3, who is in 

' a Big Spring hospital. Her con-

] opposite side of the 
(ualing a very sub- 
rowth and solidarity 
plains arc the follow-

1950 total capital 
of the Citizens State 

was $138,276 54, as 
with $273,129.94 to- 

I depicts a growth of 
ore than 97 per cent, 
i at the local financial 
I on the same date 10 
acre $1,600,781.72. as 

Uith $2,371,296 44, a 
|710.514 72. If there 

cople doing business 
that means an in- 

(135525 in the avall- 
of each of them, 
pd discounts in Cross 

^ears ago were $408,- 
Icompared with $726,-

' of Cross Plains hat 
koniumort today, as 

»ith 572 10 yaars 
^  prasantly 509 
hoKtions and thare 
' 550 a dacada age.
I b**n a gain of 102 
"̂actions in tha past 

ara now 492 
Iwith 390 in 1950.
' 9 *

there were 167 tele- 
L^oss Plains. Today

■ «'cretary of the 
l*ompany serving this 

his firm is fac- 
growth problem 

equipment 
[^ e x ch a n g e . This 

about by con- 
new phones 

*'8ht line service 
“«d use of local tele-

“J CroM PUins 
V* April 12, number- 
' , ‘***̂ 24̂ hour period.

We*t utiii.

'  Plains, whereas 
on Page £,^1̂

Rites Friday For 
Mrs. Rosa Wilson

Mrs. Rosa Wilson. 73. who 
jdied Thursday morning at 12 30 
I in a Brownwood rest home, was 
lUid to rest in the Cross Plains 
I Cemetery Friday afternoon

Funeral services were con- 
I ducted from the Church of 
; Christ here with H. McDonald, 
minister, officiating.

Burial was made in the local 
cemetery beside the deceased's 
mother, Martha Jane Cochran, 
who died Jan. 25, 1940. .-\rrange- 
ments were in charge of Hig
ginbotham’s Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wilson lived here about 
20 years before moving to 
Brownwood three years ago. 
She had been ill for the last 10 
years.

She was born February 23, 
'1885.

Surviving are t w o sons.
; George Garner of Cross Plains 
; and Amos Johnson of Midland.

j 436.69 Given Here 
In Cancer Crusade

Mrs. J .  P. Smith. Chairman 
of the Crusade for Cancer here, 
announced yesterday that $22- 
50 more had been contributed in 
Cross Plains, bringing this com
munity's total for 1960 to $436 • 
69 to date.

Mrs. Smith expressed appre- 
cUtion for everyone for gener
osity in giving and willingness 
to work in the recent drive.

’ dition is not believed critical.
Bill L. Owens. 34. of Big 

' Spring, driver of the second 
 ̂auto, is in Big Spring Hospital 
' with extensive cuts and a possi
ble broken arm.

The accident occurred when 
I the Owens car left the road, 
then came back into the high
way. went into a skid and hit 
broadside with the oncoming 
Mason car.

O C. Mason, husband and 
; father of the dead womap and 
i child, is employed by the Cos- 
den Pipeline Company at 'Por- 
san. Two other children also 
survive They are Ronnie and 
Sharon Ann

A double funeral for the 
mother and daughter will be 
held Thursday afternoon at 2 00. 
Services will be held either st 
the Forsan Baptist Church or 
from a Big Spring Funeral 
Home Further details were not 
immediately available in Cross 
Plains

Brother Of Local
1

Man Dies Saturday
Mr and Mrs H McDonald re

turned to their home here first 
of the week from Kountze. in] 
South Texas, where they were 
called, following the death of 
his lirolher, Donald McDonald, 
shortly before noon Saturday.

The deceased had been in de
clining health for more than a 
vear Death resulted from heart 
ili.sease He had formerly been 
employed in ship maintenance 
at Beaumont.

Survivors include the widow 
and five children, six brothers, 
three sisters, two half-brothers 
and one half-sister

Jimmilee Paynes To 
Move House To Tovm

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmilee Payne 
have purchaaed lots at the cor
ner of Ave. D and 7th Street 
and will move their home, now 
located 10 miles west of town, 
to the site.

The grounds were surveyed 
dOd levelled la.st week and 
foundation will be run in a few 
days. Removal of the residence 
will be made trobably in the 
next week or 10 days.

File folders. The Review.

No W a r And No P e a ce , 
P re d icte d  B y  B u rle so n

Cuba, where dictator Fidel Cas
tro is openly flouting this coun
try, Burleson opined that no 
overt action would likely be tak
en by this government and that 
ultimately the Cuban situation 
would be corrected from within.

Principal issues of the forth
coming presidential campaign, 
as seen by Burleson, are expect
ed to be civil right and national 
defense.

“The former, being better un
derstood than the latter, will 
probably be more dominant", he 
said.

“There will be no war and no 
peace in the foreseeable future" 
said Congressman Omar Burle
son to a Review writer Tuesday.

The veteran lawmaker who 
was here in the interest of his 
candidacy for reelection, point
ed out that by that seemingly 
conflicting statement he meant 
there would be no openly de
clared war, nor would there be 
peace in the true meaning of 
the word Continuation of the 
“cold war" is his prediction.

When quizzed as to what 
would be the final outcome in

ceremonies which ara to be held 
at the Little League field, will 
be a downtown street parade 
starting at 5 p m. The proces
sion will form at the south end 
of Main Street and proceed 
northward to the Church of 
Christ. Marching in the parade 
will be Little Leaguers in uni
form, managers, sponsors, offi
cials and the high school band.

At the diamond H. McDonald, 
president of the local Little Lea
gue set-up, will speak at open
ing ceremonies and toss out the 
ball for the first game. It will 
be between the PillroUers and 
the defending champion Cats, 
beginning at 6:30. This contest 
will be followed by one between 
the Buffs and Truckers.

Managers of all teams are new 
this season, with the exception 
of Bob Latson who will again 
direct the Pillrollera. His assist
ant WiU be J .  T. Myers. Other 
managera and their aides are; 
Truckers, Clay Kinnard and 
Jimmy Gilmore: Buffs. D. C. 
Jones and Douglas Dallas: Cats, 
Gene Rhodes and Lloyd Boyle. 
Sponsors of the teams are: PiU- 
rollera. City Pharmacy; Cats, 
Higginbotham's a n d  Citizens 
State Bank; Buffs, the Quarter
back Club, and Truckers. Dan 
Johnston Truck & Supply.

Season play for Peanut and 
Pony Leaguers will begin a few 
weeks later than Little League. 
Opening dates for these phases 
of the local baseball program 
will be published in this news
paper as soon as schedules are 
completed.

Mr. and Mrs Elvis Scott and 
tooB had as visitors Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Scott of Cotton
wood. Mr. and Mrs Ira Calhoon 
and son. Jerry, of Abilene, Rev. 
A. E. Robinson. Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom

★  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  A M E R I C A  a 

I 9 6 0  C t n t u s  o f  P o p u l o t i e n

WERE YOU COUNTED?
The enumeration of Americans in the 1960 Census is now olmost 
finished. As you know, it is very important that the Census be 
complete and correct. If you believe that you were not counted, 
please fill out the form below and moil it Imiwedlotely to U.S. Census District Or* :?

I hove checked with the members of my household, and I believe that one (or more) of us was NOT counted, here or anywhere else, 
in the 1960 Census.

On April 1, 1960, I liv ij at
Ulouit KuiuUtf) v.Strarl uc K<j»l> (Mai*' (AiwIohU Numbw or Loatloo)

O This address is located between and
Naum irf StrgH or Sgmr i  Hirrrt or Rootlj

O I am listing below the name and required information (or myself and each member of my household. -a V-

Political Meet Set 
At Nimrod Monday

Nimrod Neighbors Progres
sive Club is sponsoring a politi
cal raUy and community get-to
gether Monday night. May 2. 
The rally is to be held at the 
club house and all candidates 
and the general public are in
vited, The Review was told yes
terday.

Refreshmenta of ice cream 
and pie will be served. There 
will be no adnuasion fee or 
charges of any nature.

POLITELY PUT . . .
•y Perter

Some people have the im
pression that by pushing 
^ h ers down they are pu.sh- 
ing themselves up.

LBJ Banquet Set 
In Baird Saturday

District Judge W J  Oxford of 
Stephenville will Ik* the princi-' 
pal sjseaker at a “Lyndon B 
Johnson for President" banquet 
to be held in the American Le
gion building at Baird Saturday 

, night
i Handall Jackson. Baird attor

ney, will serve as master of 
ceremonies Others having parts 
on the program are W Clyde 
While, who will introduce the 
speaker, Homer iChici Swaf- 
f^d, who will deliver the invo
cation. B M Freeland, who will i 
make the welcome address, and 
Jack McCarty, who will intro
duce out-of-county guests 

Plates will be $2 00 each.

LOCAL PASTOR ATTENDS 
CONFERENCE IN DENVER

Rev Gordon Dennis, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
here, left Tuesday for Denver. 
Colo, where he Is now attend
ing the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church

He will return to his duties 
I here Friday, May 6

PLEASE LIST:

1, Evetyon* who usually livtt in fhil 
household, whfhjf iclaiid to you 

■* Of not

: PLEASE BE SURE TO L IST -
•  A ll  mtmb«ry of yout family living with you, inelud- 

; ing babici
I •  A ll  other iclotivet living here 
I •  Lodgen and boarden living here
I •  Servant*, hired hand*, other* not related to you who

ore living here
g  Anyone el»e Voying here but who ho* no othet 

home.
2. A ll pertoni *loying here who hav« : A L S O  L I S T -

b no other home.

V ..

Peoon* who utuolly live here but who are away 
temporarily on bu*ine**, on vacation, oi in a geneial 
hoipital.

DO NOT LIST-

•  College *tudent* who ore away at college 
(or who ore here only on vacation).

•  Per*oni *totioned away from here in the 
Armed Force*

•  Per*oni away in in*litution«, tuch at a tan- 
itonum, nurtmg home, home for the aged, 
mental hotpital.

Thty will be eovnttd

NAMES OF PERSON! LIVINQ IN THIS HOUSEHOLO ON APRIL 1. 
IMO, AND THOSE STAYING HERE WHO HAVE NO OTHER HOME

Write names in tKit order

hicad of houtehold on firat line 
W ile (d head
Unmarried children, oldett fir*t 
Married children and their familie* 
Other relative*
Othcft not related to head of houtehold

(It 7'<u IM mon tbeo I  prnmii. uw to wldltlnael ttanH)

____ (Ps;..
Loit noeie Firel name Middle

initial

Whot It the 
relotionthip of 
each penon to 
the head of thii 
houtehold 7
(For enemple. 

wife, ion, 
dauf^fnr, 
grandton, 

m.'iher-in-l«w. 
lodgcTi lodger ! 

w'fe'
tP3)

H tad

Mole
or

Female
MorF

fP4)

It thi* penon— 
White 
Negro
Americon Indian
Joponeie
Chinete
Filipino
Howolion
Port t-towoiion
Aleut
Eihimo
(«te)7

______^ _____

When woi thli 
pe-ton born?

( P 6 ) _____
Month Y  eor

It title penon— 
Motried 
Wl^wed 
Divorced 
Separated 
Single (never 
married)?

(Leave blank for 
children bom 

after March 31 > 
1946)

(P?l

I

•  N - t -  c ' r* *■ '••’'3  '̂1'- I 'J f«'̂
CONPIDINTIAL—The Centu* ii required by the United State* Cerwtitution end turther outhoriied 
by IJ U S.C. 8, 4. 141, 221-4, The low requite! thot the inquirici be emwered cempletely one 
eccurotcly, end guoranteti thet the Mofwtation furnithed will be oeeofdrd centidenhel treet- 

T!i* Centv* report conitot be uMd lor purpoic* ot toiotion, inveitigotien. er tvgviotien.

-vVvi*’

II Poilert IliirrM No. 4 -ewi. J
r«m AimroTiil viplnv __V■iihi’iSWWiiVtiVS I|̂ ifli4i"i i|

/*
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Mrs. Bryan Harriss and Mra. ! Mr. and Mrg. Exal McMillan 
Darwin Stacy o f  Bangs were | wei^ in Coleman 
8 , t j » d . ,  v icto r, la the V«m . 1 w H eraJh ., W.
McDonough home.

VoUie McDonough attended 
the cemetery association meet
ing and memeorial service at 
Rocky Creek Church Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McNelly 
returned home last week from 
Carlsbad, N. M., where they visi
ted seven days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Long.

Miss Byrene Richardson To 
Marry Coleman Man June 1

.Mr. and .Mrs Byron F. Kich 
ardson announce the engage-

" 4 ^  •  4)▼
LEE ULTRA DELUXE

N Y L O N  T U B E L E S S

This is the tire for ever\* car-owner who wants longer and 
•aftr mileage at a regular j>rice. Shock re>i»tant Super-Tensile 
Nylon Cord gives the l*itra DeLuxe j " ' "  greater strengtTi 
and makes it virtually ilamage-prtKif. .\nd there’s no tube to 

out. It'i replaced by an inner-Uner that also seali^ff 
punctures. This combination of nylon and tubeless'coh- 
•truction doubles your protection against blowouts and dats. 
The Ultra DeLuxe it also scientifically engineered for extra 
traction and made of slow-wearinB rubber compounds for 
Incrsaaed mileage. Drive in to<lay f Get the extra advantages 
of the Lee Ultra DeLuxe, at rtfular priert.

OIIA— WTIgD ro ll ITS L IF IT IM C  AGAINST 
A LL  ROAO-NAZARO OAM ACI INCLUDING CUTS, 
■ m uses, laSFACT MIAMS and SLOWOUTS.

SEE US FOR THE BEST 
TIRE DEAL IN TOWNI

Bishop Chevrolet Company

TVf̂ A/
OA/

j fUU
potyf/e

REWIRE 
FOR MODERN 

LIVING!

When you have the proper 
electrical w i r i n g  in your 
home, there is no limit to the 
appliances you can use!

Octopus Outlets

They re d<i''.ge'‘-“jjs! 
Besides ycu don t 
get ycun money's 
wortn electricity! 
We 'ns*ai! pr; per wir
ing for you at 
low rates!

very

g u a r a n t e e d  f a s t

EFRCIENT WORK!

FREE
h o u s e -w i r i n g

CHECK-UP

PHONE RA 5-2031

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO.

DR. OAMBILL LOSES 
EYE BUT DOING FINE

Or. Calvin Gambill. formerly 
of thu city who recently loat an 
eye in an accident at Seymour, 
where he now practices, visited 

over the week end.

Cross Plsins R«vi«w —  2 Thursday.i

Jim  S e t t le  S ta rts  
Y e a r  In  L o ca l BusliaruMiii •iiiiv— v ... .  - = friends here „ k..

ment and approaching marriage many friends will “  .
of their daughter, Hvrene to Mr. lighted to learn that he is en-1 Jmi Settle, popular local tail- 
Eugene Ferguson of Coleman, joying the best of health and or, this week rounds out his 37th 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton E. ,h ,t  the artificial eye ii not dis- year in buainew in CroM PUins. 
Ferguson of Brownwood. cernible.

The couple will exchange -------- -
vows June 1. anu will make ,nd Mrs Biggs In in  and
their home in Coleman. girij of Fort Worth visited Mr,iVT u”irw,n'An^amm
195'9*graduate of Midland High urday night. Sunday •"
.IT o o f^ n d S  employed by D.V1. -u l .  Mis. Loren
& Davis. Inc., of Coleman. Irvin at Rising SU . _________

Byren* Richardson

Martha Barnard To Become 
June Bride Of Clyde Teacher

DAN JOHNSTONS RETURN 
FROM TOUR OF NEVADA

.Mr and .Mrs Dan Johnston 
returneil home Sunday from a 
five-day tour of ptunts of inter-

Mr. and Mrs George M Bar-f 
nard, of Cross Plains, are an-1 
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Martha .Ann Bar
nard to Carl Janies Phagan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs C V. Phagan of 
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

___ ^....... .............  The wedding will bo June 4,
est 111 Nevada. They visited the at 7;30 p m. in the Church of 

i Hoover INim. regarded as a mod- Christ in Cross Plains George 
|t-rn miratie 01 engineering, at- Barnard, brother of the bride, 
tended automobile races at Hen- will officiate^ 
derson. .Nevada, and spent sev- \iiss Barnard is a graduate of 
eral days st'eing places of inter- cross Plains High Si-hool and 
est in Ij s  N'egas ^.,n graduate from .-\bilene

The Johnstons received the Christian College in May with a 
all-e.xpcnse paid vacation as a Bachelor of Science degree in 
result of his having out sold all home economics She is a mem- 
other International truck deal- her of the Student Education 
ers in this district. .Association, the Ellen H. Rich-
--------- --------------- ards Home Economics Club, and
HUGH DEVANEY VISITS is a governor of the dormitory
THIS AREA LAST WEEK council. She was also Home-  ̂ _  ̂ _

Hugh Devaney and his son coming .science education,
and wife of Baytown visited in 'orite. Miss .ACC and AearbooK
the home of Mrs. W. C. Hender- beauty.
son at Burkett and with rela- Her fiance is a graduate of 
tives and friends here last week.: Stillwater High School. Still

year
It was m May, 1023, that he 

first hung out his sign bearing 
the slogan, “Enemy to Dirt”.
The businesa was then located 
on West 8th Street, which was 
in those days one of the busier 
sections of town.

“I don’t profess to having 
been in business here as long as 

I some, particularly S. F. Bond’’,
{Sidtle says, “but 1 do believe 
I I've p r e s ^  as many pairs of 
, pants as anyone to pass thu 
way".

Cross Plains has undergone 
many changes during hia ca
reer The Settle cleaning and 
pressing plant has progressed 
with the changing times, com- •eetlon of Texjt 
ing from the scrub table in the •̂•‘<■'<1 the pi.«J 
alley to the latest and most l’l*ms offt-rH l l3  
modern type of facilities. It is here , Jim 
considered today one of the •''“k
finest equipped small town dry tndav Cian thtr mi 
cleaning esiabluhmenta in this ago."

V

Sr?

WE THANK m

Martha Barnard
ty in 1958. with a BS degree in 

Last year 
he attended Abilene Christian 
College and worked toward his 
master's degree in religious

-Mr Devaney was formerly post 
master in Cross Plains. He 
moved from here in the late 
1920 s

Atwell News

water, Oklahoma and graduated education. He is now teaching 
from Oklahoma State I'niversi- in Clyde High School.

IIx>n Gray visiteil in the home ’ -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair have 
relatives and friends in Weath- been in Houston this week, 
erford Sunday. where they were called to the
--------------------^—  .bedside of her brother.

Mr and Mrs. John Pruet a n d -------------------------
Mike had as their guests over Ted Souder and Mrs. C H

Bt Mrv VlUa Talom. :the week end. her cousin and Wright visited in the home of
faniilv of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Joi> Souder in Abi

lene Sunday. Mrs Wnght re- 
McMillan maineil there for a visit of sev-This Monday morning about ^̂ r and Mrs C F 

10 am. rain had totalled about of Coleman were visitors here eral days while her daughter-
Sunday in the home of their in-law, Mrs Souder. is to un- 
son. Exal Mc.Millan and wife dergo surgery in an Abilene 
Sunday. hospital.

three inches in this community 
and we are very thankful for it. 
It was nt'eded very badly.

Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim were in 
Odessa Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Leroy Byrd, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs .Arne 
Hubbard.

Mr and Mrs. Dwight Black. 
Barbara and Ixiy were at Dvess 
.Air Force Base Thursday night 
where Ixiy participated in the 
Callahan County Sheriff s Posse 
Vuadnile

Maggie Wilson. Mrs. Nancy 
Washburn and Mrs Tip Wrin
kle and Mr and Mrs .Mton Ta
tom attended the workers con
ference at Putnam Monday 
night of last week

•Mr and Mrs Roy Jones of 
Dallas visited Mrs ilayton Ses
sions Saturday morning Mr. 
and .Mrs Claud Foster visited 
Mr and Mrs Sessions Saturday 
night

.Mr and .Mrs Nathan Foster. 
*teve and Randy visited Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Erwin .Saturday 
night

.Mrs H o u s t o n  Knox from 
Houston IS visiting her daugh
ter and her husliand. Mr and 
•Mrs. Dave Foster They attended 
church at Hamilton Sunday 
morning

•Mr and .Mrs Will Everett of 
Putnam visited Mr and Mrs. 
ilertMTt Kills Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Ege and 
rhililren from Houston visited 
Mr and .Mrs Nathan Foster 
Saturday Mr and Mrs I W. 
Morgan visited them Sunday af- 

, '.ernoon
Mr and .Mrs Roy Tatom visit- 

led Mr and Mrs Claud Foster 
I Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom at
tended church at the Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains Sunday 
morning

.loroy Bently visited Jay 
Hutchins Sunday.

for your ovory kind contidoration 0urM|̂ | 
illnots and doath of our Oad. Dut to th« 
stancos wo woro awoy from our pUct af 
quito a lot during his throo wooki of (ritici||| 
nott and wo know you woro inconvtnisncdJ 
having to wait for your proscripfiom n t^ | 
Wo aro, indood, sorry for this, but all «t caig 
now ia to promiao you tho boat torvica «aa 
poaaibly givo you and wo know that wiiaa p  
havo proacriptiona to bo fillod or naad otharpsl 
chandiao in our lino that you will

Ood mod# many fin# friondt during tin ip I 
ho apont in Croat Plaint. Ha chariihad Mp 
friandahipa vary much and wa know that mg 
ha do it, it would bo hia with to thank tKhtip 
for tho many baautiful floral offerings and bg I 
oxprotaiont of aympothy. Wo thank all d p  
who woro to kind to ut in this tima of lorrai 
Your kindnoaaoa will not bo forgottan ing p  | 
God bloat ooch and avary ona of you.

L. D. & Hildreth Bayle

take it from your Higginbotham m a n . . .

use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

HOUSE PAINT

knuw's inside

Dr Ben Bradley of Rising 
Star was a business visitor in 
Cross Flams Monday.

•A Higginbotham r 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, lie always 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Junes-Biair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and Eieauty.
Thrre ii a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for fiery 
painting fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!
Irca l

BARN »td ROOF 
PAINT

Jonet-BIair Tuff-Kctc gives  ̂
prulection under any condilioni. • • 
lew cost. Covers 400 to 600 squ«« 
per gallon depending on 
•»d, gray, green, brow-n and black.

CARO OF THANKS
Humbly we thank you for 

each kind deed and sympathetic 
word during the passing of our 
loved one May each of you have 
the same kind of help in your 
hour of need, ia our prayer.

Reverend Walters’ wonderful 
•nd assuring words of our re- 

I union with our loved one in 
Heaven, we hold cloaely to our 
hearts.

We will remember alwavi and 
will be grateful to each of you.

The W. A. Petterson Fam- 
‘ ily.

FOR HOUSES!

Sundial lOOt Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colors are exception
ally su n fa il, form ulated to give 
maximum resistance to fading. . .  resist 
cracking and peeling, are mildew-
motected and gas and fume-proof. 
Colors stay bright and fresh. . .  Imgerj 
In all the popular Southwestern ooiws.

at

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! .
Jones-BUir Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indcors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and greaM. Easily cleaned. 
Comet in 14 colors.

gflORNT [WIC-

lil'■'̂ 1

V o n  your Higginbotham Bros, store s o o n -a n d  talk 
one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 

ngm pairU and tell you the best method to apply a. Higginbothaifl

I
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Are Building 
.Room Home
ledroom home In be*
, South M»in Street 

d Mrs Hubert Belew , 
will be just south 

currently occupied,
lirs. M. E Roth. I 
om home will be of 

truclion and modern 
It is expected to 
cupancy by the mid*

Alme Rohm G . A. In 
MeeHfiq Wedneidey 

Alma Rohm Intermediate GA 
met at the Baptist Church Wed
nesday night. The program was 
“Acknowledging Our Steward
ship*'. Jackie Holt and Becky
Baird gave a r ^ r t  on the state 
wide Queen's Court which they

L. Purdy of .Vbi- 
herc Thursday.

atended at Howard Payne Col
lege during the Easter holidays. 
Work was continued on the 
Community Missions project.

Attending the meeting were; 
Becky Baird, Martha Foster, 
Jackie Holt, Dianna Purvis, Lin
da Walters and Mrs. Donald 
Baird.

ire you kept 
in the run

RE EI.ECTED — L. F. Fos
ter, manager of t h e  West 
Texas Utilities Company in 
Cross Plains, has been named 
to represent this city on the 
directorate of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
organization's fiscal year of 
1960-61. Foster has served in 
this capacity the past several 
years.

Cross Cut News
Br MRS. LCS BYRD

-Mrs. J , A. Watkins of San 
Angelo spent last week with 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Watkins.

.‘’rMer of Wink spent 
the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Prater. *

Mrs James Alexander is visi
ting in the home of her parents 
in North Carolina at present.

ELECT

I f  you had the 
speed of a jet and 

the stamina of a mountain 
lion, then running up 

and down stairs to 
answer a ringing telephone 

would never bother you.

Since most people don’t have 
these qualities, they have found 

the easiest way to stop running i.s 
to install convenient, low cost extenaion.s 

in their most lived-in rooms.

Miss Willie Jones is in Rising 
Star caring for her niece. Mrs. 
Dewey I.arge. who is recupera
ting from surgery.

Mrs, Rolf from the state of 
Washington has been visiting ■ 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Melton for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
and children of Cly de spent the 
week end with M r and Mrs. 
Isjwii .Newton and Mrs. Houston 
Strong and Mary Helen in Cross 
Plains

Jerry Erwin
JERRY ERWIN IS HONOR 
STUDENT AT TEXAS U.

jQrry P. Erwin. Vniver9i»y pf

AM O U R'S
FERTILIZERS

LARGEST SUPPLY IN THIS AREA  
M«ke every acre do its part

More Farmers Buy ARMOURS Then 
Any Other Kind.

Gary M ill & Elevator
Company

DALE GARY LEO  FRANKE. .  I

Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Byrd aie **^*“* ’
in Memorial hospital in B r o w n - ^ ‘Med on the College > 
wood suffering from measles Engineering honor roll for the 
O. B. Byrd has returned home: semester,
from the hospital and is recup-1 Ranking in the Summa Cum 
erating from measles. Laude group, Erwin ia a senior

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith o f ' electrical engineering student. 
Odessa visited her parents, Mr. | He is a member of the student 
and Mrs. Henry Kelley over the organization of the American 
week end. | Institute of Electrical Engineers

Mr. and Mrs. Regan Kwenks ttod Eta Kappa Nu, natioiul 
of Three Rivers visited Mr. and! electrical engineering fraterni- 
Mrs. Jack Arledge Sunday. ty.

George Campbell and J .  T. 
Prater flew in from Wink Sun
day morning landing their plane I 
at Cross Plains. J . T. spent the 
day with his parents. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Edgar Prater and George I 
spent the day in Cross Plains' 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. Bud Golson ^

Mr. and Mrs I.eroy Byrd 
s|H‘nt the week end in Odessa 
visiting their daughter and fam

Elect
R O Y

S K A G G S

C O N G R E S S
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wordis K. Erwin of Sabanno. POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOR ALL  
THE PEOPLE IS LONG PAST DUE

Cottonwood Church 
Has Big Day Sunday

Cottonwood Crurch of Christ 
observed all-day services Sun- 

............... ...................  ........._ day. Minister Ixmnie Cox de-
ilv, .Mr. and Mrs. Arcie Hubbard ' liy*̂ *̂ *̂ *̂  message,
and Ixiys i hour, lunch-

Mr. and Mrs Francis Cox I 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 1">’ '^ '̂’ter.
Johnnie Mason of .Merkel spent ^be afternoon program con- 
wood with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis congregational sing-
the week end on Lake Brown-;tn8 beginning at 1;30, followed 
Kellar and bovs. I by a sermon preached by Eu-

Mrs V. D. Howe of Ballinger  ̂S*'”® Wilcoxen. Speaker for the 
spent the week end with her tiight service was A. C. Gill, 
daughter. Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. j An unusually large number 
Byrd and O. B. Jr . (of people was present through-
------------------------- ! out the day.
FORMER LOCAL COUPLE | . ________— ______

are currently in Venezuela, are W M U  Course Tuesday 
I parents of a baby girl born April Fifteen memliers of the Bap- 
14 The child has been named list WMU participated in a study

izer Telephone Co.
STATE SENATOR
22nd S EN A TO R IA L DISTRICT 
Sound-Aaressi¥e--Fair

l.oapiiig

I.inda Michel. She weighed 
seven pounds and four ounces 
at birth.

Maternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Judd Barnett of 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Little of Dallas.

of the WMU leadership course 
Tuesday. This course is design
ed to acquaint women with the 
work and purpose of the Wo
man's Missionary Union. A cov
ered dish lunch was enjoyed at 
noon.

with Complete 
Insurance Protection

Let us handle all your Insurance Needs. 
Will plan a p-^ogram that will give you and 
your family complete protection!

See us today! Summertime is a time of 
windstorms, lightning and other fire haz
ards. It̂ 's THE time to insure.

FIRE —  CA SU A LTY —  AUTOM OBILE —  BONDS

F. V. Tmuien Insanace Agency
Phone 5-2611 Cross Plains

O V E R  B k C K - C O U N T R Y  ROADS AT 45 
W IT H  A S K Y - H I G H  L O A D  O F T IM B E R

Chevy middleweight 
shows the big rigs 

it’s done!
7 7 i ( j f '.s  a a n n  mnfilim-dtit’/ - 
roll t fiou fr c i l  l>ij <i 2'^i-cu.-iu. \ 
But thi rr'a Hire nothini: imilitim- 
ilutij choiit  till’ loiiil. Mr 1. L .  
Bliiiikiu^liip, :\i k'nf>ii'< 
r o n t r iu l o r ,  says b o th  vl b is  
torsioii-sprinii H VUs "inin i' iilon:: 
lit l<l to 51) mill s per  hour u itli 
55.(X)f) poiniils  g r o i *  u  I ’ lg li /  am i  
maintain a 5 frip-a-ihm u lm li ih  
u itb no trouhlc at all. I ij.nrc tin’ 
money yon sm r  u iirn y o n u ’ g p f  
a meilinm-ilnty truik  that la n  
c in e r  Jtt.tXX) bm k-i ountnj miles a  
year tiith a hinh-tonnai:e I huV.

W’c’vi* n«-vi'r .tvii aii\ tiling lAc tli»' 
iiiiioiilit of praise ItikL owikts arc 

oil Chevy's new 1. rsimi 
„  SiisfH-nsinii. Owneis IiL*' lh«- 
the tnuk handles a ssh-.le lot 

can move f.ister oil the riwd 
.. uhotil iH-afing the iltiver In death 
and shaking loose all the sheet inel.il 
I hey like the idea of extra tlii)iis,irid.s 
of miles Ix-forc trade-in! . . . Drive 
a "(K) Chevy just once. It s a svliole 
new rxperieiH'e.

aChet-v m M U -u rieh f ai i-ragcs 200 mili’t 
{̂yf hat k fiboj hai k fixn/j a ikiv dottumn tmdH-r I ’lii 
i>| l/ii- uiNx/f aiul J f lii fr tn g  U to me 
mill at CreUjeM, Arkamat.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! C H E V R O I ^ t  STURDI B ill TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ishop Chevrolet Co

R E V I S E D  T I T L E  O N E  F H A  L O A N S
lets vou remodel kitchens with 
built-in electric appliances!

C.r-r3 .  nvxlcrn cicilrw Jrc jm  ViKhrn can he your* throufh 
a l«ian from youi lending agency . . . due to revi*k'n of ihc Title 
One IIIA  piogrjm' N.-« you can borrn* the money to remixtel 
your VilrlK n »nh clei.lrK huill im. to bung beauty, tiunenicnce. 
time sasing. and the *heer pleasure o( modern electric loing' 
yO L can include

. . IIECTRIC BUILT-IN OVIN 

.. flfCTDC RANGf SlIWfACt UNIT 

. . (LfCTRIC DISHWASHI*

. .H.KTWIC CAIkACf DISAOSH

.. KICTRIC WATER HEATER

..OTHER BUIIT-IN ELKTRIC ARfllANCES

I oant for Iho purpose are obtainable righi non from any F IIA- 
.pproved lending agency. Su il planning right nem to remodel 
your kitchen with riecui. built au and live better clecitrrally'

-la.atriear# »ka taue, Wiong end Wadel
.•a Ma.»* >»»odal.i»e »<•*" kr
WTU WTU rw.*«wr
can •*< !'•* -",ae UIO *•"•• Nr '«»•••, 
•Mr kaaMn a-d drr.rr -

CONSULT YO U* BAN K, SAV IN G S AND LOAN 
ASSO CIATIO N , OR OTHER LENDING AG EN CYI 
AND SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

\M*sf Texas U t ilit ie s
(C o m p a n y

i 1

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121
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C. H. Dawson is in Tainple 
this week at the biHlside of Mrs. 
C. H. Dawson, who is a patient 
in Scott Si White Hospital

t u c i
Scott Bailey

State Representative

Cottonwood
B* B«i*i I.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
PROM SCOTT BAILEY
I am dadicatad to tha pro

tection of individual rights, 
i  can asaura you that my ac
tions will raflact tha dictataa 
of no spocial faction or group.
I took your support and tha 
support of all who boliavo 
Htat hard work, honosty, and 
into^rity in public office aro 
oaaontial to good govornmont. 
It ia my aarnost dotira to 
aorvo you to tho boat of my 
oMIity as your Stato Rtpro- 
aontaHvo. .

THE BEST QUALIFIED 
• CANDIDATE

Paid for b.v Cross PUms Friends.

Mrs. (jlen Brown ami child-: 
ren of Artesia, N.M. and Chas. 
Kilgore of California visited, 
with their mother, Mrs Gailaiid | 
Lewis and Garland last week. |

Mrs. .\ndrew Johnson of Ophn ' 
,nnd brother, Clay Reed of .\bi-  ̂
lenc visited the cemetery Sat- j 
urday to locate the graves of | 
their grandparents so that they j 
can erect a marker. I

Mr and Mrs. Delwin Maas and 
two daughters of Houston visit
ed Mr and .Mrs. R. G. Gilmore 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones of 
Dallas visited her sisters. Mrs. 
.Mary .McLeod and Mrs Nancy 
Washburn Saturday.

Those who attended .Method
ist quarterly conference Sunday 
at Oplin were: V. L. Fulton Mrs. 
Mary Hogbin. W. J. Coats. -Mrs 
W B. Gilleland and Hazel 1. 
Kespt'ss. They visited Mr and 
Mrs Will Johnson and Bob Rt“ed 
at the home .\ndrew Johnson 
while ihere.

The Church of Christ mem
bers spread lunch Sunday at 
the school building, with several 
visitors from Cross Plains at
tending.

tveryone remember next 
j Sunday. .May 1 is .Memorial Day 
j for the Cottonwood Cemetery 
.Association. Several have writ
ten t.hey were planning on being 
here Judge Meade F Griffin 
and wife. Melrose Jones .Mitch
ell and Mr and Mrs Bob Nor- 
rell have stated that they will be 
here Come and be with us. 
everyone.

•Mr and Mrs. Grady Jones of 
Denton Valley. D. W. Carson 
and Truitt Holley of I’ecos visit
ed J  H Coats and .Mrs .A. .A. 
Hollev Sunday.

Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 10 Years w E ARE NOW GIVING
MtNiib
January ..........
February

March ..........
April ..................
May ..............
June ..................
July ..................
August ................... * ^
September . . . .
October ............
November ................  0®®
llecember ..........

1930 1901 1932 1B33 ISM

1.07 000 0 34 OIDU 0 71

0.27 0.M 0.30 030

0.12 0.94 1.30 ITS 0 73

313 134 300 JZO 4 31

083 4 J0 337 4.33 E ll

360 3.<B 030 9.00 ouo

3.03 0.91 0.10 132 025
130 0.70 033 !. :« 0.30

. 130 o.n 1.63 013 000
0.30 197 OUU 507 3.01

0.00 000 3 13 048 330

. 0.00 000 140 0J8 030

S0.03 13.73 14.73 24.18 I3.lt

ISM

171

Oil
117
3.00
3S5
1.47
2.73
0J»
a.M
000
0.33

I0.4S

lOM
103
128
030
333
220
033
0.00
QUO
000
343
133
193

1937 
030 
103 
110 
740 
930 
340 
0 13 
000 
407 
300 
490 
lOO

1930
133 
1.01 
133 
300 
3 10 
1.30 
100 
200 
178 
338 
2 Jl 
033

1939
aoo
030 
030 
103 
317 
5 37 
409 
093 
133 
317
003
4 01

ISM
ZOO
320
0.00
170

D O U B L E
F R O N T I E R

S T A M P S '
ON ALL

10.01 30.30 14.71 27.30 

N«rmal Rainfall Here; 14.54
'letaJ ................
XrB lear .4retag* Rainfall: 21.78

Above lururm taken from official recordu.g5 made by 8. F  Bond, observer here for 
the I ’nitevi States Weather Bureau.

WASHING AND GREASING
(EVERY DAY)

In considering the route which the pro
posed new highway will take, it would 
be wise for Cross Plains citiiens to bear 
in mind the fate of small towns which 
are by-passed by principal highways. 
Witness the eiampie of Highway 36, 
which has drawn a great volume of bus
iness away from the center of town.
The same condition eilsts In towns, 
large and small everywhere, leading to 
elaborate plans for developing malls 
and other expensive devices for pre
venting the decay of the downtown 
•fcas- Cross Plains is not large enough 
to have a real parking problem.

The State already owns the right-of- 
way through the center of town. Why 
spend more money to buy additional 
right-of-way and have the highway 
pass too far to the east for our town 
to gain any real benefit from it?

( Paid Advertising)

Sew And So Club Ladies 
Spend Night At Lake 

S*'vv and So Club members 
had ai enjoyable outing at their 
meeting last week 

They rented a large cabin on 
l a k e  BrownwiKHl. Evervone 

^ook food and a bountiful meal 
wa.>« enjoyed at noon, Thursday. 
April 21 In the afternoon, some 
plaved "42 ". some went fishing 
dmi the rest just relaxed and 
spent the afternoon chatting 
and joking

.\ short business session was 
held and it was voted to have 
the next niet'ling in the home 
>f .Mrs Henrv McCoy. .May 5.

Some of the members had to 
go home, but those who spent 
the night at the lake reported 
a wonderful time, but caught no 
fish.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Bailey. Coppinger. McCoy. Beek- 
man. .Mc.Anally. Craig McNeel, 
Fat McNt'el, Sr.. Dunlap. Lane, 
Edwin Neeb. A’oung, L. Wes- 
terman, .M Smith. Thompson, 
ind Mrs Jeff Clark

GWYN ELLIOTT ENTERS 
HOSPITAL AT ABILENE

Gwyn Elliott, who suffered a 
heart attack Monday night, was 
taken to an .Abilene hospital 
Wednesday morning.

Gwyn is an executive of the 
Little lA'ague baseball program 
in Cross Plains and has Iw'en of 
invaluable service to the organi
zation. His maiiv friends are 
wishing for him a rapid recov
ery.

Parade of Values
Sale Starts Thursday MornIng

STRAW TOTE BAG êg. 77c
AUTO UTTER BASKET, reg. 98c 77c
PLASTIC BEVERAGE SET, reg. 1. 49 99c
V NYL SANDALS req. 1.19 pa r 99c
BADMINTON SET 'eg. i.98 1.77
CANVAS OXFORDS, reg. 1.29 99c
BARELEG CNS. req. 98c 77c
c r y s t a l  s n a c k  SET reg. e9 1.27
DiNNERWAPE SETT NG 5 pcs. 1.47
BOV. SET 3 pc . 99c
EASY-OFF W NDOW SPRAY, ' 4 37c• AWN EDGING 'eg. 1.59 1.19
VvASTE BASa FT r(»q 1.29 99c
PLASTG W AGON req. 1.98 1.57
BAT a n d  b a l l  s et  req. 98c

Unlrlrirln/N \/->Ga1.. Cl/,
77c

noidriage Varieiy Me
C. C . HOLDRIDGE, O-ner

ire

LOCAL STUDENTS TO 
A&M THIS WEEK END

Two Cross Plains High School 
ludging teams and O B Ed- 
rnond.son. vueational agriculture i 

I nstructor. will be at Texas A. I 
ind .M this week end Boys 
iiaking the trip will be Billy 

\\'a!son. lx)y Don Black. Terry 
Dewbre, Mexe Foster. Kex Tack- 
•tt and Charles Payne.

Harry Evans, veteran em- 
pioxee of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telefram. visited here Saturday 
in the home of Dan McCartv

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 
AT COTTONWOOD SUNDAY

.Annual Memorial Day service 
for those buried in Cottonwood 
Cemetery will be held Sunday, 
May 1, It has been announced 
by Hazel 1. Respess.

.A large crowd is expected to 
attend the services, it was said.

Rev. V. D. Walters returned 
here first of the week from 
White Deere where he conduct
ed a revival meeting

1 G. Mobley and John D. 
Isenhower of Ihitnani were bus
iness visitors in Cross Plains 
.Monday.

Cecil Joyce of Rising .Star was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Campfire Girls Plan 
Camping Trip Soon

Chesk Cha May Campfire 
Cl iris met in regular session 
Thursday of last week Ward
robe planning and a camping 
trip to be made some time in 
ihe near future were principal 
topic" of discussion

Reirtahments were served bv 
Terry Baum to Starr .Alexan
der. Valid.’* .Anderson. Ij.Neal 
Dillard, Patricia Driskill. Gar- 
netle .MfGowen. Sharlotte Me 
v'owen, Patncia McMillan, Liz 
Harris, ivggy Erwin. Carolyn 
Tunnell and leaders. Mrs Har
old Garrett and Mrs Howard 
McGowv.n. ,

JOHNNY BAUGHS MOVE 
BACK TO CROSS PLAINS

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Baugh 
and son, Timmy, of Coleman 
have moved to Cross Plains and 
taken the house on East 9th St., 
owned by Mrs .Anderson Barr

He will be emploved in the 
market department by Cary Ro
berts, who will reopen the gro
cery store on South Main, form
erly operated by Roland Howell.

N M Dillard was a business 
visitor in .Abilene one day this 
..eek

Balkum 's Humble St
AT INTERSECTION OP MAIN STREET 4 '

A REAL WES

WElCONtI
TO CALLAHAN 

SHERIFFS WHll

MAYS4I1

While In Bsird Mge| 
Headqutrftfi gj

MAC'S Dmii
BLONOY 4 IVA 

Across from C$

\

SabannoNews
B ;  MR.S. EDWIN ERWLN

•Mr and .Mrs Jim Casey are 
in Houston where Mrs. Ca«*y is 
undergoing a physical check at 
the M D .Anderson Hospital 
We wish the best for Dorothy.

The Busy Bee Club ladies 
have lK*en busy doing repair 
work on their building and now 
have the building looking much 
b«>tter inside W ell ha\e a 
candidate speaking at the club 
house this coming Thursday 
night, with a pie supjter follow
ing Everyone is invited to 

icome and share the evening 
I with us.
j .Mr and .Mrs .Albert Parkin- 
• son of Romney attended servic
es at the Baptist Church. Sun- 

iday night.
Mr and Mrs. Charles S Ege. 

Jr  the former .Annette Krwini 
and children of Houston sjH-nt 
the week end with her parents. 
Air and Mrs Edwin Erwin 

•Mr and .Mrs. \Smfred Switzer 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
his brother and family. O B and ■ 
his father over the week end ' 

The Baptist revival closed 
Sunday night.

Our community was blessed I 
with a goo<l rain early .Monday ' 
morning The gauges measured 
from one inch to an inch and 

.one half Farmers will be on 
I the job in a big way soon 
1 .Mrs Della Morris of Birming
ham. Ala., has returned home 

•after a visit with relatives here 
She visited Mis.ses Josie and Al
ma and Columbus Morris, .Mrs 
Emma Kent and Meltia and Mr 
and Mrs Wilson Morris of Ri*. 
ing .Star.

Odean Smoot of Albany spent 
the week end visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Bill Smoot 

Rev Ronnie Bostick and Rev 
Grizzel and others were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J . W Beene 

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited her brother, Clyde Wood 
in Brownwood last Thursday 

Rev Sherman was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr and i 
Mrs Truett Dawkins Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Albert P.irkin- 
son of Romney visited .Mr and 

j Mrs. W S McCann Sunday.

Review Ads Get Results

"BRIEF-CASE" 
PORTABLE TV

(  e lightest
• slimmest

• most compact

V.

H X 'O iX /h

Roll-A ioundV Y
TV STAND \ \

FREE \
OF EXTRA COST • \

V " -1

I044 I
•  ' ’ r-ir C tid it  Top
•  4rr'f>< B f U J  Tinish
• ffu-J utility Sxtil
• r .  . ' Si*!v«!irz 3"
• I'rul SiO€ B'icioj

Throw
Pillows

All Colors in Solids and Fk 
Sito 12x12 inches. Yeuri 
whilo they lest . . .

6 9 c
Come in and get severiHl*̂

Hornsby Eledrit Co.
HiffiHhpthatn  ^

L-*t s Keep The Man X̂̂ ho Has Served Us X̂̂ eh!

RE-ELECT O M A R
B U R L E S O N

CONGRESS
PROUD RECORD OP RItULTI HI STRADDLIS NO

Lfviet

who
a r t n e

[of Ns
and 1

* - Cv'-i i

■
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• who recently 
[  armed forcei, it 
fof hii *i»ter »nd 

Mrs. M. D.

Pvt*. Terry Cetrley, Sammy 
Long. Granvel Scott and Pat 
Moore left Wednesday night for 

, Fort Knox. Kentucky, after

Congratulations, 
Sri graduates o f

rose Plains
High School

Buffs Fail To Win 
State Track Berth
, Tw'o^BV^fhloes. Paul Whitton.

winners foV the kKais

iiicri iieiu in ueniun last Satur
day.

Whitton captured fourth place 
in the open 440yard run and 
Cearley ended in a tie for 
fourth in the high jump

The local mile relay team was 
out of competition 

when a baton was dropped At 
the time of the bobble. Cross 
held a slight edge over the team 
from Albany.

Records in all hut two events 
were smashed in the Class A 
division.

Only the 220 and high jump 
records stood the onslaught

Iowa Park won the team title

George Parrish, Jr.
Top BO W  Marksman

Boys of Woodcraft SjKirts- 
 ̂ man Club met Wednesdav af
ternoon of last week with Chuck 

I W(M>dy for outdoor activities.
1 Exal D. McMillian assisted Mr 

Woody in shooting pnctice 
I Jerry  Fleming, assistant direc- 
I tor of archery, demonstrated 
and explained finer points of 

; that sport.
I George Parrish. J r . was high 
 ̂ scorer in 22 calibre rifle marks- I manship.

j  This was the first outdoor 
 ̂activity of the club and was for 
1 only those members who had 
previvously passed gun safety 
tests.

The club will meet again 
Thursday night. April 28. at 
730 .

“C". '  "Gtt*ranfe{d To Sat

Editor's note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou dis- 
susses work this week, in a 
theoretical sort of a way.

Dear Editar:

THPT'5 R FRIT

i

//809 WAS THt
/ fflMAAlKABlt '
1 WtKB.
i OOftN rUM IN 
KANUvrHea ytAN 

^  keccM ogo V,
KLitlAmof,

 ̂ ^ --------^?!
tu iA t r r u  /  ,  a

- t i l e r "

jp  to that tractor, and if any
body thinks this doesn’t involve 
manual labor, 1 will be glad to 
turn the job over to him the 
firat thing in the morning.

And furthermore, manual 
work isn't confined to the farm. 
In the most perfectly air-con
ditioned building in the city, us
ing scientifically designed chairs 
and an electrically operated 
typewriter, typing eight hours 
a day runs mto work. A doctor 
in a modern hospital, with all 
kinds of newer gadets. inclu
ding an electric saw instead of 
a hand saw, still finds himsell 
played out after a four-hour op
eration. And so it goes.

In fact, regardless of how- 
many labor-saving devices man 
now has, regardless of all the 
automatic systems and modern 
inventions, most |M*ople I know 
wind up the day just about as 
tired as jieople did 5U years ago. 
At least they say they’re tired. 
And when 1 say I'm tired, I

don’t want anybody arguing with 
me about it.

.My theory is that machines 
Will never be smart enough to 
eliminate work. It’s up to nun 
to do this, and the only way is 
not to rely on a machine, but 
to simply crawl under the shade 
of a tree and stretch out.

\ours faithfully,
J . A.

Den 4 Meeting Ha'd 
Tuesday Afternor'n **

Oen 4 of the local Cub ScouT.s 
met Tuesday afternoon. Three- 
youths were absent liecause o.'' 
I J  tle League practice.

The den skit was practiced 
and the Pledge repeated.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. T, O. Powell to Vicky Cur
ry, Victor Harris, Billy Strength. 
Douglas McCorkle and George 
J’arrish.

.Scott Bailey of Cisco was here 
Vuesday.

nAI-'iU *  -AtirZAA-,̂  > w.-r . i
FiPfNTOf 'WXJNPljff'MA'f. g  ./ (/.S tVtK/A»!*J
ASK! N H J-F te Lm i CONfiCFMci OF A ■AT NVtST- I
-eifv/3 ANt £AMi-A.\nriD f i / m  i^ruNNeM. ro  SATISPy/f ]

PHILOSOPHER DOUBTS THAT MACHINES 
W ill EVER GET RID OF MANUAL LABOR

TO NAME DIRECTORS 
FOR WATER DISTRICT

An election to name three di
rectors for Turkey Creek Con
servation District will be held 
May 28. Directors are chosen 
for two-year terms. Those 
whose tenures are expiring are: 
Edwin Baum, W. Gill and 
George Wright. Hold-over mem
bers of the board are A L. 
Breeding. Mark Adair, Earl Pyle 
and C. W. Coats.

.Some people never get out 
.of a rut. For example, they think 
the only time to get spring fev
er is in the spring, whereas 
I've found it can b<‘ done in the 
summer, fall or winter too, if 
you put your mind to it.

What brought this to my mind 
' was an article I read yesterday 
.-ifternoon when I got tired of 
working and sat down, by an 
industrial expert who said that 

I‘ by the year 2.(kX) the word 
I ‘worker' will be obsolete, men 
having been replaced by in-

Ulustry. Look about you now— 
do you see many people with 

ja pick and shovel?” he asked.
I‘‘Do you see anybody actually 
I doing any manual labor?”

Which way you reckon that 
man was looking? You can look 

' in some directions, say mine for 
i example, and maybe not see 
' anybody doing much manual 
labor, but the idea that manual 
labor has just about been abol- 

jished is one of the biggest hoax
es ever attempted.

•Now it's true that riding on a 
; tractor bt>ats walking behind a 
i plow pulled by horses, but any- 
' bmly who imagines driving a 
tractor eight or ten hours a day 

.going up one row and down an 
other, doesn't involve work, just 
never has tried it. Futhermore, 
you don't step outside, when 
plowing time comes, mount your 
tractor, and take off. .Somebody 
has to get some plows or plan
ters or busters or discs hooked

lt*s Trddin* Time
IF there is an ounce of desire in you to trade—  
just come in to see us — we're always ready —  
just make us an offer and we will try to go from 
there.

Shop Service
Any kind of mechanical trouble you have, we 
can fix! Our shop is big and has been remodel
ed. Inspect for yourself!

JESS G R A V ES, Mechanic

McGowen Motors
East 8th Street Cross Plains

Krr faitrr ovrr hirhwoy 
U <l<nnvaiiftin* -  Inttuna- 
TIOnal V liii» irAclor*. For 
Itaiwi**”-*''!***'* -*** 1'A-iAeiinitrA
Aa.l • loatl — Ihe T f • l e l l e . a

Truck m o d els? M ore than anyone! 
Truck se rv ic e ?  O ur sp ecia lty !
We oner the complete line of I nternational TYuckK-more than .*>00 basic models by wheclhasc.i 

We provide factory-trained men to aervice all trucks-even the big diesels!

\\e Mipply free advice on how to match a tnxck to your specific job.

110 about tru c k s ...w e  know !

D AN  JO H N STO N  T R U C K  & S U P P L Y
E. Highway 36

Phona RA 5-3361
V.

in ter n a tio n a l tr u c k s

everij bank service
for everqone

SAVINGS A C C O U N TS  

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

TRAVELERS C H EC K S  

BANK-BY-MAIL 

LO AN S O F ALL TYPES

# Citizens State Bank
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C ross P lains R eview

TRY O UR CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

They S e t  Fast Results!

J A C K  s c o n  and JA C K  McCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

T EX >

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

NOTICE. You c*n  bu>- monuniwU 
for lux money ‘ ‘t*** them to you for b> imbuig igj* 
luoauntent for your money 
•ell on terms or trade (or J L r -  
•lock. Mvrick .Monuntent Y a n i

rO R  RI;NT S-mom modem 
8ee Maik Adair '

rO R  RENT >'urnUhed »iwrtment 
b«e W A • Red" Hufkaby. 2 3tpThe Review U authorlaed to an- 

.lounce the folowlng carul-daclea, 
subject to actloii of the C>«mocm-| SALE or
tic primary to be held May 7, I W

R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

rO K  CONGKESS: 
ROY 8 K A 0 0 3  
R. M WAOSTAFT 
OMAR BURLESON

P O R  SA LE; Good 2-wbeel stock 
trailer. Ed Morgan. 50-tic

SUBSCRIKnON PRIC ES

P O R  SA LE; Used power lawn mow- 
era. Htfinbothani'a 50-tfc

Entered aa tecond-claM maU matter u  00 a year with
at the poaurffioe at CroM Plaln^ “ n m t ^ W  w  a ^ ^ w ^
T^taa. AprU X 1000. under act  ̂ S X  Un\';:d

FOR KT.ATE SENATOR:
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County 
PLOYD BRADSHAW

m Seminole or » llj «r«ldf ^
perty in or near t'roaa ‘’l a l i ^  
m i Star or Cuco If inte^»ted 
to iilact R M Mradw (or 
atlon or call RA 5-4517. 2 3tp

K )R  SALE Johnaon graa* »eed, 
•onthum alum .te^  Reclejuied 
and tested J  M Greenwood

1 4tC

April
Congraas of M arch 3,

i
18T S

iCfvnrTt TY  ̂ THE PUBLIC Any erroneou* reflection upon the charactei,
‘ t j  Peram or

' will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attenUon of the 
i editor to the article in queitlon _________________________________

T E D  M « C U I N

r

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
T IV E :
PAUL BRASHEAR 
DON KINCAID 
SC O TT BAILEY

TOR SALE Youiw. iwlled Here- 
ywUng bull * e  Bill Cal

houn at .Mrs J  P Sm ith i

FOR SH E R IFF : 
HOMER PRICE 
ALEX SHOCKLEE

TOR SALE « year old paint m a rc ,, 
(me riding anunal, good Jersey 
cow with third calf Will aril w  I 
iTAde for calvfs. Phooe RA 5>3246 
alter 6 p m  3 2tc '

FOR ASSES.SOK-t OLLECTOR 
OF TA.XES:
A LBERT LOVTOX 
K A TIE  BROWN

Kevs .Made While-l'-Wail!

Need an extra key? Come In today 
and let us make you one

Bryan Variety Store
TOR RENT- Handiest electric wax- 

er m town. II  per day Poll Ime of 
waxes. Mayes Lumber Co. tfo

I HAVE good monuments cheap and 
cheap monuments that are good.; 
Whv pay more? Nuf ied. w . J .  | 
Cross. Box 662 tfc

FOR SALE In the growing city of I 
Clyde, new 2- and 3-bedroom 
hc'U>e» Yo'ur old houae will aerve | 
as a down payment Convenient 
term- Alv) hsv.» some acreage 
(or sale near Clyde and choice 
build.:'..’  ' - i n  B.iird A B Pos
ter Choe Texs- Phone TW

4-4tc

FO R COl'NTV ATTORNEY: 
JA M E S P. SHANKS

FOR C O rX T Y  DFAIOCRATIC 
CHAIR.MAN

D J  (Jack  I McCARTY 
A E D YER. Jr .

yWH SA IX  O rU fied seed 
We have Weatem Storm f^oof. 
Qualla 10 Storm Proof.
. M i l l  ic  E l e v a t o r  C o  52- U c

PGR SALE: 1950 Pord Six. 4-door 
Local car E K Ooppmger. Ue

TOR REN T: Typewrltera a i^  add
ing machines $5 and $7 50 per 
month, The Review.

TOR S a Le ; Uted gat rangea Can 
be aeen In the Hardware Depart
ment at Higgmbotham's. fte

TOR SA LE: Uaed lumber, doora and 
wmdowa CaU Ml 3-4191. Ruing
Star, or see Lee or J lg fs  Rutledge 

-  -  S2tfcIn Rising Star.

TOR SALE- Used tuckers and o cca  
.tlonal chalra priced from 17 50 
to 115 See these m the furniture 
department at Higgmbotham-s

50-tfc

FOR SALE
REAL FSTATE

WE NOW HAVE a full Une of Hsm- 
co feeds at reasonable prices See 
us (or all of your needs In thu 
line Glen Vaughn-s Grocery A: ■ 
S u u o n  45-t(c

12̂ POR SALE Good used Pngidalre, 
9-U ili*C HiggmboUitm 1 46-tfc

.IPPALOOSA stallion lor service- 
Half-brother to 1956 National 
Griuid Champion, good conform s- 
MOT. and dupoMtion Will breed 
m Cro.1 - Plains ^ e  135 Tele
phone OK 4-3069 or w rite Joe 
Ogle-sb .̂ 1111 Burrow St., Abilene

4-3tp

N on a o f us can  read into 
th o  fu tu ro . Isn 't it better 
to  bo propared  for trouble 
w i t h  ad oqusto  Insurance 
cov orap e? Suro it is. See 
u s tom orrow  about your ro- 
q u irom o n ts.

FOR SALE Gas range, straight bu- . 
:ane Higgmbotham's 50-tlc

Typewn.tr uibbotu The Review

POR SALE See and dm e the new 
InUTtiaiional pickups and trucks 
at Dan Johnston Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anything, al
most. tfc

W 0 tm a u p p t f  yo« vM *G A T iS  V -U LT S
.  H  k—p  f p g r  .

I  OR S.ALE 83 acres near Cotton
wood. .wrvic* station for one 
man. business property in Mid
land. 6-room house in Midland; 
130 acres, net fenced. 60 m culti
vation 4 -roi'm houae on East 8th 
St buaine^i property on North 
.Mau.. 130 acres 3 S  mi north
west town. 50 acre^ unimproved 
near Cottonwood. 3 houses near 
•chool sell together or separately; 
apartmem houae m Brownwood; 
-5 houses on 3 acres in Brow nw ood 
4-roum rock houae in Bangs; 3- 
ruom house in Brownwood Exal 
McMillan Insurance A- Real Es
tate 4-lp

I cao ssp ^ i^ fc
/ACLWMwrr

S J

••tf 9 tk ^ r  op p fleggM  r t M f p f

Hornsby Electric Co.

HO>PIT.AL IN al'RA.N lE
Southern Medical and Hospital 
Service. Waco. Texas — Famous 
"Doctor-s Plan** Hoapltallxation 
Noii-canretlable. Claims paid 
promptly All premiums refund
ed at death. Call RA 5-2893— 

B«>B HARRIS

TOR SALE New Mexico stock m il, 
blocks or sacked J  M Green
wood. Brownwood Highway. tic

NO CASH NECESSARY If your

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
credit rating juaUflea It, monthly 
paymetiU can be arranged with

188 83 100 acre.%. 30 cultivation, 
6-1 oom moder:i house, outbuildings. 
All minerals on 115 i seres Price 
155 per acre

6 rooms and bath, double garage, 
150 feet front along Highway 36. in 
West part of Cru^ Plains. Price 
I4AOOOO

5 room house located lot 50 by 
150 good location Price 83JOO.

Approximately 5\  acres. Along 
Highway 36 Ea^t of Croat Plains. 
2 bedroom brick house, water well 
and pump Out buildinga Well lo
cated. Price $12,000 

35 acres, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, Vt-mile of Croas 
Plains Price $5,500 00 

One acre, S-rooau and bath, water 
a r il and pump, \-mUe of Croas 
Plains. Price 83,500 00 

6-Feet north side Lot 12. Block 44. 
Central Addition. Price 1400 

3-bedroam house, 7 lots. Price 
14.500.00

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x140 
Near Cramer Hotel Price, $3,000.

6-room houae, 2 lota and $arage 
on Matn St.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located Priced 17.000 

’ Goat ranch. 217 acres cross-fenc- 
1 ed mto three pastures Well, wind

mill, plenty water, good storage 
I tank Shrd and lot No minerals 

Price $45 00 ;>er acre, one-third 
I cosh, balance notes at six per cent
i V O IR  I.ISTING.N WILL 

APPKICIATFD

What a
RELIEF

Jn/ -
iobesn '

ex-piNiip
G IR L

. . .  I Wash and Dry my 
clolhot tho ooiy way, af

BE

us No Ulterrst or carrying charge
-Just s  small down payment. My- i 

rick .Monument Yard 44tlc

M eM ILLtN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

Strauss & Strauss Krell Insurance Agency
AtternrTv-st-Law —$lr» —Wlndvlarm

Offlcp hours 9 30 to 4 OO —4 a.salty —Aateoieblle
Wedimdavt Offk-e StAcrod# from P’-sf OfficeCross Plains, Tex. *3$ M\I\ srUFET

WANTED Applicants for waitress
es .See 5ar& Morris Odom at 
Odom s Nile A Dwy Cafe

th# . . .

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
4-3c

WANTED All kUiAs of socks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket uncea Coleman Bag A Bur
lap C o . Phone 27, Santa Anna.

40-6tp

eiry In C r o n  P la in i

WATeHsmtci

Carl J. Sohas, D. 0.
Physician and Suri;eon

Office Phone 
5-2281

Res. Phoac 
5-2851

Jackson & Jackson
a t t o r n m s -\ t - i Awr

235 Market .Mreet

l u m i ) .  T K X  v s

K E FH IG tJtA T O R S POR .SALE We 
have lour good, uved refritierwlors : 
including one OE and three Pri- 
gid.cires, priced from 850 to 8100 
Higginbotham- 50-tic

IX »K SALE 0 «  TRADE .My home 
in west iiart ol town, (or smaller 
house W J  iB illi Croas. U -t(o

1 V PE W R II ER and Adding Machine 
sales and service. See us (or a 
new or good used typewriter o; 
adding machine Tlie Review. ;  \ '

it*s a dream 
comê true with 
GOULPS amazing

Vin«-rip«n*d Tomatoes Are Ts.g 
Thoi# Pullod Greon and Ripengj ^
•y.
The Same Is True With SUMMER 
Held A t 58 Degrees and 85*«

G a r r e t t ’ s  Grad«
MEET THESE RIGID REQUIREm̂ ^ 

"Let Your Table Bear The B$tt-

I L i t  n o N  NOYK E 
Notice Is hereby given th a t an 

election wUl be held at the C ity , 
Moll in CToea Plalna. Trxaa. S a tu r
day, May It. 19a0. for th# purooM 
of selecting three directors lor -rur- I 
key Creek Conservation D istrict for 
tenures of two yeara each 

pulls wtU open at • a jn  and close 
at 8 pm  {
8  C H A R U E  COATS. Sec

NEW 819a 

t ie ' tnc Ca

thii wr*k •,?? M rlc Co ‘*•1

RIBBO N S tor a ll makaa of typa- 
writer*. $150. T he Review.

pxm SAIJC; Uaed dining room suite. 
Higginbotham'a Ue

Check your attic , arid

Items you do not n ^  out and
thoaaother sloraea ptacea.

Ml do
convert them to cash with a  
Want Ad in The Review.

WANT TO  B U Y ; Motor scooter. 
Tommy IVirter, Croas Plains. 4 - ^

TOR .SAlX- Tam ato and pepper 
iilonta WT. A Payne. Croas Plains. 
Texa.^ 4 -ltc

Appiv r r c H - ia Z ,"  
i» the i 5 5  get your 4| c^ ?l 

i^ ira tio o  
{ f  'tfh la 

th i clear 
N k - N O T ^ '^ 9
•terusl ik irT L S t
c m -  PHAIUUC^

b o t a n e  a

15

IX>K S A lX * Young w htte.faced 
Hereford bull Call RA 5-4143. 
Ol.ie Fortune . 4 - ltp

- - - J 2 2 1  wrm 
J ? '  »n i!r aGas Service, a a iL l

^  Highway ji iq l
t o r  s a u  o i r n i a  

A lIU  ChslBwr - S I  
(quipni'tit E i ” 8

7 HE REVIEW  has office suppitea. 
adding m achine tape, twpewrtter 
and adding m achine rtbboiu for 
most makes and models We carry 
(lie folders, (or aale and rent 
signs Rubber stamps are readily 
secured Commerlclal iirtnting at 
Its very best.

d r y e r  BAROaU 
el-ct ru dryfr 
bkstalled

t o r  sale  14 S-, 
right (rmer a u 1  
Priced St $-.25Co

W. O . W. C A M P  No. 4242
Croas Plains, Trxaa

.Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights ol each month.

RO Y C O X . C. C. 
ATIRNON PALKN BR, Sec.

Advertising Doesn't Cost 

It Pays!

TRUFLEX 
V-BELTS

f e r  sm oetker pow ar 
•Dd leaq Nfa

19Sd ChevrsM,

19SS Chevrelilll

1957 PlymoohiVll

1957 Ford, J  i

1951 CKevrsla ll| 
pick up

194d Ford I1m« 
1954 Dodge 11 m| 
up
1949 Dodge 1 isM

We also h«v* 1 1 
of Now Ch*»roW( 
Pickup*.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OITO.MKTKISTS

Depenifahte Oplleal Service 
In Brownwood for 20 Trarw

DIAL Ml 3-6IR4 
For Appointment

CHIsens Nstkinal Bank Bldg.
Brownwoofl, Texas

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commerrlol Phone 8944 
t oUnsan. Texas

Office H vurs. 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

FOR

Your Moving Needs
C A L L  US 

Phone FA 5-6262 
Local and Long Ditlsnca

aoavtma

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prwmpt and Dependable 

Abotrart Servlre

O ffice: 337 Market Street

BAIRD. TEXAS
YAOA W HITE BENNETT, 

Owner

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-etop 
Insurance program . . . 
CaU lu today

McCuin Insurance
A^fency

Phone 5-2691 ria l ns

LONE STAR TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.
215 Southoati Ut Ave. 
Mineral Well*, Texsi 

J. T. (Joke) WATSON, Owner

Goulcii Balanced Plow Water 
System nre<U no lank. Ju st liko 

ity water tervice" . . .  delivers 
(re*h water mxtantly—as much 
ax y ou want, at all taps at same 
time, up to 520 gals, por hour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
pruning You mvo — fewer fit 
ung*. no Unk to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, trouble free — 
only ona moving part. See It 
before you buy any ordinary . 
pump.

Hornsby Electric Co.

Bookkeeping - Forma • Income 
Tax Help and Other Office 

Work

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

DON’T SAY . . .
“YVE TRIED EVKRTTHING-

. . unUl you have tried 
naturopathic treatmenL

DR. M. E. ROTH
NATUROPATH

Phone 5-3341 C rM  Plains

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do ds many others In Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us, "
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have

Inspections by an 
old. established Lrm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
b r o w n w o o d , TEXAS

1956 Fordor Sedan Fordo- 
matic

1956 Chevrolet Pickup.
1959 International l/2-ton 

Pickup.
1953 Dodge I-ton Ratbed

New Trucks and Pick
ups Always In Stock 
and More Coming!

We'll Trade for Any
thing While the Boss 
Is Gone!

We're Open Late for 
Your Convenience

DAN JOHNSTON 
TRUCK & SUPPLY

The Tradingest Bunch 
In Town"

g a t e s  V O J - C D

S T E E L -

See Lee Bidwf I 
hop or E. K. 
6t . . .

Pi
p r0<lsJen mad0 o f
t e p -q a o l i f y  g fe e f

OH i d e a l  c o m b i n o f l o B  
f o r  o i l  t m o l l  m o c h l B o t *

• —  - -

i Chevroltll
Hornsby Electric Co.

lOktlST RATES!

I

r,. - 'I

b u y in g  a  c a r
IS ONE THING!

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as 
ically as possibe. See US for a 
auto loan. Easy repayment install'̂  | 
to best suit your budget.

Citizens Slate Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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L  was completed 
fcs over the week 
[of the tabulation 

to he known by 
early in May. 
who worked the 

F’lains and its en- 
sited that the pub- 
►d for the hospit- 
n which they were

grateful for the 
.id Mrs. Bob U t- 
for the group yes-

I CISCO MAN DRILLS S 
W ILLS AT CROSS CUT

R. W. Smith, Inc., of Ciaco 
staked three regular field lo
cations five miles southeast of 
Cross Cut. They are on the D. 
Gunn least* and slated for 1,990 

! feet with rotary.
I No. l A Gunn is to be drilled 
1150 feet from the north and 
' 450 feet from the east lines of 
Section 156, tn ’KIt Survey.

1 Site for No. 2-A Gunn is 150 
feet from the north and 750 
feet from the east survey lines.

l/x*ation for No. 3-A Gunn is 
150 feet from the north and 
1,.350 feet from the east survey 
lines. ,*^1

Leaders In Scouting From 
Wide Area Will Meet Here Pioneer News

By JEAN FORE

j Cross Plains will be host Tues 
• day night of next week, .Mav .3 
to Cub and Boy Scout leaderi 
and executives from all cities in 
the Chisholm Trail Council 
Visitors are expected from Win
ters. Ballinger. Coleman. Clyde 
r.ul.1 Abilene. Baird. Novice 
wid Santa Anna. U. C. Jones, 
c loss Plains Cubmaster told The

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
L  Ilillv .Stroup and A. C. Billingsley and her sister. 
In of \ndrcws visi-' Mattie Donnell, here Sunday 
L r the week end were their brothers, V\'. F. Don- 
indmother. Mrs. E. nell of Albany and Jim Don- 
[Other relatives. nell and wife of New Castle.

Statement Made

Review yesterday.
The meeting will be held In 

he Tommie Aiken American 
legion Hall here, beginning at 
/ :i0 p m.

Harold Prather of Coleman, 
li.strict field representative of 
icouting in the Chisholm Trail 
'ouncil, will lie in charge of the 
neeting. Explanations and dis-

By Scott Bailey

G. M. Sims, who is employed 
Kenneth vvniie Dallas, has IxH'n spending 

fOde.ssa were w<  ̂ several days with his mother, 
in the home of his j

Lmerada Oil Camp' Mrs. Clyde Sims In Cross 
fc't area. • Plains.

for
«th

^ORIZED DEALERS FOR

lalhieson
PHOS FERTILIZERS • » « m i i $ o i i

n
Quick Dissolving Fertilizer that Really 

Does the Job

See Us For Your Needs

iry M ill & Elevator
Company

iARY LEO FRANKE

Scott Bailey, candidate 
state representative of the 
District, comiwsed of Callahan 
Kastland and Shackelford Coun
ties, has issued a formal state
ment in connection with his 
candidacy.

The formal statement follows:
‘i  do not intend to make a 

lot of promises or commitments 
that would be impractical or im- 
(wssihle to fulfill. If elect«*d as 
your state representative. 1 will 
attend to duties of this office 
with dignity and decorum.

"Taxes are too high The peo
ple s burden should Ik* lessoned, 
not increased 1 will supinirt 
economizing legislation to check 
government waste and sjiond- 
ing. I will oppoM* any punitive 
or discriminatory tax plan. Our 
citizens are being taxed to death 
and the major problem before 
the next legislature will again 
he that of api‘nding and taxing.

"I feel we should review tho
roughly the entire tax field and 
attempt to find out where we 
are. The Legislature can spend 
and tax the people to the point 
of no return.

‘i t  is my sincere belief that I 
have the practical judgment and 
qualifications to serve effective
ly and honorably as your state 
representative.”

cussions of the scouting pro
gram for the forthcoming sum
mer will have a prominent place 
on the agenda. All Cubs and 
Boy Scouts are expected to at
tend the meeting, escorted by 
>ne or more parents or guard

ians.
"Kefresliments will be served 

during the social period”.

Last Meeting Of Year 
For P-TA Wednesday

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Merrill and James 
.Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Wadsworth and family 
and Mrs. Effie Teague of Bangs, 

. Mr. and Mi s Ijirry Mc.Anally 
of Cross Flams and Mr and 

[ Mrs. Harold Merrill and Teresa 
I of Pioneer
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Westerman I returned to their home here 
after attending to business last 

' week in El Paso and .Mamagor- 
^do, N. .M They visited in Ste- 
Iphenville Sunday with her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs J  1) Inabnet.

RATROLMIN WEIGH 14 
TRUCKS FOR OVERLOAD

State H i g h w a y  Patrolinea 
weighed 14 vehicles, suspicioned 
of being overloaded, at the pub
lic scales in Cross Plains over 
the week end. Thirteen vehicles 
were weighed Sunday and one 
Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wither
spoon have rclurnel from .San 
Antonio after a five week voak 
with their daughter, Mrs. Julian 
Ashheiin and husband.

Mrs. H. P. White and Mtsc 
Raymond Blankenship, of the* 
•\nerada Oil Co. camp visiteik 
re.ativcs of .Mrs White in fCao- 
ger, Tuesday afternoon.

CA RD  O F TH AN KS

Cross Plains Parent-Teacher 
.'\ss<K*iation will hold its last 
meeting of the year Wednesday 
afterniKin of next week. Newly- 
flectcd officers will lx? in.dalled 
at that time.

Mr. and Mrs Dow Flippin and 
family of Corpus Christi s|K*nt 
the week end with Kcv. and 
•Mrs. Dow Flippin and other re
latives.

Rev. l.inam Prentice will lead 
the devotional and the first 
grades, under direction of Mrs. 
Charles Ballew and .Mrs. Carroll 
Westerman will have charge of 
the program.

Granvel Scott
COMMENDED — Mr. and 

.Mrs. Elvis B. Scott of Cross 
Plains have been advi.sc*d by 
Lf. Col. Kenneth L Halver
son. commanding officer of 
the 3rd Training Regiment at 
the U. S. Army Training Cen
ter at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
that their son. Pvt Granvel 
Scott was recently selected 
as high scorer in physical 
fitness tests and also one of 
the honor trainet's of Com
pany A. 7th Batallion, 3rd In
fantry Training Regiment.

The soldier is a graduate 
of Cross Plains High School, 
having finished with the class 
of 1958. He was an outstand
ing athlete here in all sports.

PERSONALS
H. C. Freeman left last week 

for t'orpus Christi. accompanied 
by his son, C. W. Freeman of 
.Miilene, to s|)end several days 
in the home of another son, 
Henry Freeman and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Young went 
to the Brazos River between 
here and Fort Worth Sunday, 
where they were met by Mr. 
and Mrs. Randal Young and 
four children. The group en
joyed an afternoon of visiting 
together.

Mrs. O. B. Edmondson and 
Mrs. Jack Scott were in Brown- 
wood Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Payne are 
visiting in San .\ntonio this 
w(*ek in the home of their son. 
Major and Mrs. Bill Payne

Visitors ill the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs L. L. Howser here over 
the week end were Captain and 
Mrs. Bill Howser and children, 
Craig and Judy, of Newburgh, 
N. Y.. Joe Howser of Abilene, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of 
Ballinger.

Ridin is
beHevin ’

let us
give you a

James Cloud of Andrews 
'spent the week end with lus 
j.aniily.
I S/*veraI from our community 
! attended the spring revival in 
j.Sabanno last week. Everyone 
got a wonderful blessing by go- 

jing and they reported a very 
successful revival 

[ .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
I Olden and Mrs .Mae White of 
Clovis. N M , visited last .Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. 1 .Mar
shall and Mrs Eula Fore. .Mr. 
Butler and Mrs. White will be 
remembered as old friends who 
taught school at Liberty Hill 
some 44 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Shirley en
tertained their grandsons Sat
urday and Sunday while their 
father, theater King was in an 
Abilene hospital with a hand 
injury received while he was 
working on a rig near Cross Cut. 
We hope he will have a quick 
recovery.

Mrs Betty Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs Maude Sheehan of 
Abilene visited with Mrs. R. C. 
Brown and other friends in Pio
neer Monday. The Sheehans 
formerly lived in this commun
ity.

Roland Jones, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. D. Jones, is visiting in 
Pioneer and Cross Plains a few 
days after finishing his basic 
training with the U. S Army at 
Fort Carson. Colo He will be 
stationed in Abilene.

' In this very small way, 1 wanf 
to to express my thanks and ap- 
pnicialion for the interest and 

, thougiitfulness of so many dur- 
I mg my stay in the husintal 

For the many flowers, cards, 
visits, gifts, telept..)ne calls and 

: firayers, I say thanks.
' .\11 of this makes one’s con-
, fmement more cheerful

•May God bless all of you in 
a special way.

' W D. Smith

B l o o d l i n G t  m a k *  a
BI6 DIFFERENCE
in  l i v e s t o c k

I Rev. Tom Flippin. C. C. Wes- 
I terman, Pete Fore, Delma Dean ; 
i and IJgc Tate attended the  ̂

Brotherhood meeting at the 
First Baptist Church in Cisco 
Tuesday night. They reported 
a wonderful meeting and fel
lowship and enjoyed a chicken 
dinner.

and K N O W N  STRAINS —  at 
certified  by the Department 
o f Agricu ltu re m a k e  a  R I G  
D IFFERENCE in Spontex Peo- 
nut production. W ilton  Coun
ty P e a n u t  C o .'t  C E R T I F I E D  
SPAN TEX teed t ore your poti- 
five p roof of p lanting the best 
teed t that money con buy . . .  
your otturonce of growing o 
bigger crop per ocre . . . and 
of horvetling  nuti that d raw  
top price t from thellert.

.\ group of ladies of our com
munity club enjoyed a pot luck 
dinner and quilting party Tues
day night. lYesent were Eula 
Fore, Lucille Westerman. Ella 
Dean. Nora Shirley, Winnie 
Fhpjiin, Dora Tate and Jean 
Fore.

W hen you're buying p e a 
nut te e d t— conttder the prof- 
ilt  before you contider the 
cott— then demand the bett 
— demond CERTIFIED SPAN- 
TEX . . . produced by W iltot* 
C o u n t y  P e o n u t  C o ., where 
teed it their only bu tinett.

Cox's Farmers Market
( KO s> i‘I.AINS, TEX A S

Jones Feed & Seed
Mr and Mrs. C P. Porter of 

Baird visited here Tuesday.
RIs INO STVR.  TE X A S

demonstration ride on our
ILw* Iluinhie dealer in your neigh- 

l)orlio<Kl will bo glad to give you a 
demonstration ride on .\t!as Bucron 
Tires. These are the wonderful tires 
made of a miracle new nibber that 
jxisitively will not sfjucal . . . that 
smothers liounco and bump . . , that 
stojis 30T quicker—safer —than ordi
nary' rubber . . . that wears for miles 
and miles of driving.

Rftflit' i t  bm lim vin* . . .  so judge 
for yourself. Take a ride on .Atlas

Bucrons — anil then f.ilk trade, ^oiill 
Ik* as pleased with the trade as you 
are with tlw tires ATLAS
Now. Easy. Economical Tarma 

up lo I t  Months to Pay

lliimhle dealers now offer yon a 
low-cost plan lor time iiayments on 
tiri*s and batteries Minimum cairv- 
iiijX charge You can't Inat Humbles 
c « y  payment plan.

BUCRON
AvEfon** Trodww^ki A*lo» Sv̂ poly
* MoRg»1a9** H • tv̂ 'iipPGd TrodGfv̂ k HUMBLE

TIRES
•ION OF Happdf Atcftbtuuff

HUMBLB o i l  • NBPININO OO.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
5-2251 SAM BALKURR, Agan! Cress Plaint, Texas

Field and Garden

SEED
Compute Ime of succossfully-fotfod Seeds. 

One of Urges! stocks in West Texas.

Fertilizers
We have tha Mathieson lint of Fertilizer for 
•v9 i-y purpose, including formulas especial
ly adapted to Callahan County soils.

Callahan County
Farmer’s Co-op., Inc.

BAIRD CLYDE
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Bom b Is  Found On C afe
R oof; 3  A re  Held In Jail Rowden News

Friday! May 6. Will Be A Bi9 
Day For SO Pre-School Kids

CroM R«vi«w —  8

Home Towner--
Br MBS. BCKNAJtD CBOO

Three are in jail following a 
drinking spree, punctuated by 
exploding dynamite near Baird 
over the week end.

Lodged in Callahan County 
ja il are Eddy Brumbaugh. 23, 
and Billy Joe Tollett, 24, both of 
Baird, and Daniel Laab. about 
21, of Stanton. They have been 
charged with attempted arson 
with explosives and with break
ing and entering.

The trio reportedly broke into 
a shack where explosives were 
atored by a road construction 
concern, and took a half case of 
dynamite and fuse caps.

The explosives first came to 
light when a resident of a Baird 
hotel saw from his window a 
dynamite bomb on the roof of 
Patterson’s Cafe. The bomb 
was dismantled and Sheriff 
ITice said it contained five 
sticks of dynamite, enough to 
have killed 40 people |

.\iter the trio broke into the I 
storage shack. Laab admits, he 
told the others he could show 
them how to shoot the d\na-' 
mite To demonstrate he set off 
one stick on the roadside. |

Then he said: “rm going to 
shoot it all up”.

lYice said that Laabs fired 19 
sticks on the shoulder of L’. S. 
Highway 383, near where it in
tersects with U. S. 80. I

“It blew a hote about two feet 
deep and four feet in diameter., 

One of the others, the Sheriff 
stated, kept five sticks and put 
them on top of the cafe The 
dynamite had been bound to
gether and an electrical cap 
sandwiched inside. wire led 
away to the ground '

“thev must not have made 
the contact right”. Price con
cluded.

Deputy Sheriffs Richardson 
and Newton journeyed to Stan
ton to bring Laab back to the 
Callahan County jail I

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy visited relatives at 
Clyde Saturday.

Sonny Bains spent a few days 
with his {>arent$. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Bams and Sue. Sonny 
will have a new assignment 
after his furlough at home.

The rain was fine Monday 
and will make the feed crops 
get up and grow

Mr and Mrs Dan Starnes and 
Mrs .\nnye .Miller of Odessa 
and .Vlrs. Jay Garrett and John 
Boon of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Ray 
BtH'ii. .Mrs Miller will slay for 
a longer visit.

Mrs Leila Gibbs. Mrs. Von- 
cille Gibbs and Mrs. Warren 
Price attended the quilting at 
Ethel and Bertie Easihams last 
WtHlnesday and reported a very 
enjoyable day

Mr and Mrs .Mien Miller 
and family of Odessa and Mrs. 
Elveta Sikes and boys of .\bi- 
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Rose over the week end.

Rev and Mrs. W. E Nowell 
had .Sundav dinner with Mr. and j 
Mrs B Crow. They visited Jess j 
Bowers Sunday afternoon i

Friday of next week. May 6. 
will be a big day in the Uvea of 
some 50 children of the Cross 
Plains area. It will be their first 
day at school.

Continuing a recently insti
tuted practico, the local school 
System will hold its “First Grade 
Round-Up" for all children who 
will officiaUy begin their educa
tion this Autumn. Regular first 
graders wiU bo dismissed from 
classes throughout the day and 
their teachers. Mrs. Charles Bal- 
lew and Mrs. Carroll Wester- 
nian, will utilize the time to wel
come and orient children who 
are to be pupils for the first 
time when the new term begins.

Superintendent Paul Whilton, 
this week, mailed letters to par
ents or guardians of next year’s 
first graders. He pointed out in 
'.he communication that the 
children would be picked up by 
buses if they live in rural areas 
and accorded every service or
dinarily given regularly-enroll
ed pupils They will lie served 
a free meal at noon and milk at 
Ihe prescribed time.

Parents of beginners arc in
vited to visit the campus and 
classrooms on “Round-Up Day”

Itn order to become acquainted 
I with instructors and the pro
gram and schedule.

Beginners must present birtn I  certificates when they start to 
I school in the Autumn, howeve^ 
ho such requirement will be 

' made at the Friday, May fi,
' “Round-Up Db>” . I •

Continued from Page One

toilay there are*616. Total cua- 
lomers billed through the local 
WTU office 10 years ago nuni- 
(x'red 1.033. Today that number 
is 1,100.

8-A Club Names Most 
Outstanding Citiiens

Eight-A LA Club met April 
22. with .Mike .Montgomery pre
siding The U-st girl and boy 
citizens of the week were Linda 
Whitton and John Harrigal

New offK'crs were elected as 
follows:

President, Edde Elliott; vice- 
president, John Harrigal, st'cre 
tary. Mike Montgomery; treas
urer, Glenda I jn e , reporter, 
Nancy Odom, and parliamen
tarian, Cynthia Hickman.

Dr J  .\. Scott of Baird visited 
Dr. and .Mrs .M E Roth here 
Tuesday.

Retail sales in Crow Plains 
were apt'roximately 15 per cent 
more in 1959 than in 1949.

Po.staJ receipts for the year 
recently ended were virtually 
UK) |)or cent more in Cross 
I'lains than for 1949.

Enrollment figures at Cross 
Plains schools have seen little 
change during the past decade. | 

Figures reveal that total en-i 
rollment during the 19.59-60 
term has htn'n 540, whereas it 
was 518 during the 1949-50 
school year Indicating little 
• hange through the years is the 
fact that Ihe total for the 1929- 
30 school term was 534.

pansion. but u
well known bn,® Si

- “There'll 
Plains and

Jaxie Short ftu , 
Meeting Last

sided over the k J?Gift S bvellng . was 
program

Attending u,, J  
ene Gary.

Purvis Kathy S o lJg l  
die. Klgcne W alt^ ^  
neth Holt and 
Baird. 1

S. O. .Montgomery, who has 
been dangerously ill in an .Abi
lene hospital, was reported no 
worse yesterday.

By any count or comparison. 
It IS readily seen that Crow 
Plains IS not on the decline.

I .Admittedly, we are expenenc- 
I ing no sensational growth or ex-

Shower Complin̂  ̂
Mrs. Jack WeZ 

Mrs Jack Wauo. 
ored with a pmk 
er. Friday night 
9 p m. in thehomeoD 
ter Glover. ' 

Other liostessei 
fus Renfro. Mr,
Mrs Jack .\rl«da» 
Franke. Mrs. J.
Mrs. Darwin Ander^ 

Mrs. Watson rectn 
nice and useful gift.

B. Foster of Clyde was a 
business visitor here Monday. ||

1 .7 6  In ch es Rain F a lls
VOTE FOR

P A U L
B R A S H E A R

O ver A rea T h is W eek

STATE r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
76TH DISTRICT

"Qualified by Experience"
Pd Po:. Adv.i

.April, ordinarily one of the 
wettest months of the year, has 

j yielded only 1.76 inches of mois- 
iture thus far this year. That 
! fell Monday and Tuesday.

Most localities throughout 
this section reported more ram 
than was received in Cross 
Plains, however, it was accom
panied by no damaging winds or 
hail here and according to farm
ers will be a boon to all growing

Art Plaster
Products

FINISHED OR UNFINISHED —  ALL SIZES

Drive out to our place and see 
these attractive products.

Mrs. Jake Carter
12 Miles North of Cross Plains on Putnam Highway

crops
Small grain fields were be

ginning to show signs of poor 
vields as a result of the need 
for watering This week’s preci- 
pitation is ex{>ected to in je c t , 
new vitality |

Rainfall received in Cross; 
Plains thus far this year to ta ls ; 
6 81, as compared with 2 45 to | 
the same period in 1959, and 
4 91 in 1958 In 1957. however, | 
10 8.1 had been received by the ; 
end of .April |

Cub Scout Den 4 Has 
Meeting On Thursday

Cub Scout Den One met in 
the home of Mrs Jack Tunnell 
Thursday afternoon The meet
ing was opened by reviewing 
tricks to be performed at the 
district meeting in May at the 
legion Hall

Refreshments were sensed by 
•Mrs Clay Kinnard and work was 
started on belated tiaster egg 
designs The boys were remind
ed to get in their reservations 
for the “Dad and Lad" week end 
camping trip to be held in June

.-Achievements were checked 
and outdoor games played The 
meeting closed with formation 
of the Living Circle and repeat
ing the Cub Scout Promise

Next meeting will be held at 
Mrs Clay Kinnard’s Boys pre- 
«*nt were' Dale Hunt, A’ern 
Webb. David Dennis. Jack Tun
nell. Clayton Kinnard. Mike 
Rhodes and Mike Lusk.

L E T ' S  E L E C T

Omar Burleson
CONGRESSMAN FROM THE 17TH TEXAS DISTRICT

He Has Served Us Well And Now Has the 
Seniority Necessary For Outstanding Leadership.

Let's All Join Hands Ajid Make His Majority In Callahan 
County A Resounding Vote of Confidence.

Paid For By Callahan County Friends of Omar Burle
son's Good Government Program’

v_/

FRO N TIER STAM PS
W» 9 iv« FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS on groctry, ♦••d and M«d purdwm 
Shop our ftoro and Mva two way* — Evaryday Low Prica* and Fronfiw W 
ing* Stamps.

SAVING 
STAM P

DOUBLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON WEDNESDifl
. « . w* giva DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS on all Grocary purch«»«, rntden 
Wodnasdsys. Shop our stora for Quality Grocarias, Maafs, Faodt and Saedv

PACIFIC GOLD, ELBERTA DECANTER ORANGE OR PUNCH

Peaches No. 2 1 2 Can 25‘ Drink Galt

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
S U G A R

10 LB. BAG
98c

OLEO GOLDEN LBS.

F O L G E R ' S
COFFEE

POUND
69c

A R M O U R 'S HILL COUNTRY

12 Ox. Can 39^ Mellorine 2 Gilt-

Field Seed Fertilizer Garden SeeJ
Saa us for a complata lino of High Quality Fiold and Gardan Saad and Com- 
morcial Fartilixars. Wa also carry a stock of FitId Grown Roso Bushas.

FARMERS MARKET
"WHERE MA SAVES PA’S M O N E T ’

Phone 5-3841 Croii
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